2005 Student Income Questionnaire

INSTRUCTIONS: When you completed your 06/07 FAFSA, you reported little or no income for the year 2005. Because this may have been an error, we are asking you to report on this form the income you had in 2005. We cannot act on your application for student aid until you provide this information. After we receive this information, we may ask for other information if we need it to understand your financial situation.

If you had any income of your own in 2005, even if you did not file a tax return, please list the sources and annual amounts (12-month) of income. Please include funds provided to you from friends and relatives.

Married students: please include spouse’s income earned from work and your income earned from work on separate lines and identify who earned the amount. For other kinds of income, please report combined amounts.

Please sign and date this form, enter your student ID number, and return it to the Tunxis Financial Aid Office at 271 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington, CT 06032. Thank you.

STUDENT’S NAME ______________________________________ STUDENT ID: _______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2005 Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you did not earn any income in 2005, please explain how you met your basic needs (housing, food, transportation, etc.)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

How has your situation changed since 2005? Please explain:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

STUDENT ID NUMBER: ________________________________

SIGNATURE: __________________________ DATE: __________________________